
Home Units For Over 1000 Added 
Population to Torrance Shown By 
Building Permits Issued in 1943

A laige- portion of the $4,770,358 in building permits is.sued by 
I lie office of CJIenn Jain, Torrance city engineer, during 1943 se-t olf 
the- preliminaries for construction of 288 housing units within the 
city consisting e>f dwellings and apartment houses.

Based on the' Index adopted by the Los Angeles County Re 
gional Planning Commission's 
puled average of 3'.a persi 
pe'i unit, this means that new 
housing was eithe'r constructed, 
or is neiw in the process of con 
struction, to provide homes for 
JOOS more' persons than was possi 
ble- a year ago. Jain emphasized 
that meanwhile1 a considerable 
number of dwellings were im 
piove-d to supply rooms for rent 
al purposes as an additional ef
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placed the approximate popula 
tion of the eity as of Jan. 1, 
1944, at 12,240.

Suli-Stiuidiird Danger 
Shortage, of building material, 

said Jain, indicates the likeli 
hood that most cities in South- 
e-rn California areas will have 
lo lower their standards for

r . buildings to some extent. They 
' are' reluctant to do this, how 

ever, for very sound reasons. It 
is the opinion of building de 
partments throughout this area 
that the standards, should not 
be lowered sooner than it is ab 
solutely necessary, nor is it their
desire to do anything that would

do the building departments de 
sire to open the door to invite 
the building of sub-standard 
sliuctures which would be rele- 
gated to second class rental 
property after the war.

Choice lAit* Defined
"In this connection there is

one potent fact which we should
keep in mind since these sub
standard buildings would have

be placed 
choice lots.

what we defin 
The Federal Hous

ing Administration has a well- 
defined set rule that no finan 
cial assistance will be given ap 
plicants unles;

4th War Bond Drive 
Quota For Torrance 
Placed at $650,000

Torrance's quota for the FouiIn War Bond campaign has been 
set at $050,000, according lo announcement today by Hillman R. 
Lee, general chairman of the local War Bond committee'. Of this 
sum it IE -propose-d to oblain $400,000 from sales to individuals, 
and $250,000 from sales' to corporations in this aiea. The cam 
paign will open in Torrance on*
Tuesday morning, Jan. 18.

At a meeting of businessmen 
last Monday it was de;cided thai 

prospe-clive.' e-ve'i-y member of sales staffs in 
on a paved stieel | Hie- various store's is to partlci- 
 s within the cate-'pate- in the sales campaign in 

uf choice lots. Then the! conjunction with their le-gular 
and the amount of mate- duties, each having a quota of

rial which the War Production 
Hoard allows are not conducive' 
j the highest class of single 
nit family homes. It is impos

sible to spend more than a fii

$200, through which nn 
hoped to raise $30,000. In fact, 

proposed, to elesignate e
in Torrance

Visit Torrance 
On January 17

due> to xistii

ry business hou:
is a sales office with a com-1 Hi 

amount per unit at this time, | bined force of 150 salesmei
tiding re-! sale's women. 

Jain asserted. nrivo Begins ,lan. 18
The campaign will begin on 

the morning of Jan. 18 by the 
showing of a special war pic 
ture at the Gland theater, 
which the sales people are to at 
tend between 8:30 and 9:30 a. 
in. Meantime all stores1, includ 
ing markets, will not open un 
til 10 o'clock, Lee advised

"At least one pint of blood 
for every man in the service," is

Hi School P.T.A. to 
Begin Paper Drive

e- high school P.T.A. 
will conduct a paper drive be 
ginning Jan. 24. Students will 
ollect cartons and magazines 
is well as newspaper 
tat.'d. 
If your home- is not solicited

goal the- American Red 
and i Cross blood donor service must j 

i reach by the' e'nd of 1944, was 
1 re-ve-ale'd by Mis. O. A. Kresse in j 

on; calling attention that the next 
blooel bank in Torranec has been 
.set for Monday, Jan. 17, at the 
Torrance Civic Auditorium, from 
8:40 a. m. to 12:40 p. m.

Appointments may be made by 
donors either by calling Mrs. 
Kresse who is local blood bank 
chaliman, Torrance 253, or Heel j

vas learned from Chairman
that Southe 

was | quota for the d 
?d by the
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althy, progressive build- m 
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and 
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Seeks Franchise
Youth Service 
Center to Open 
in Torrance

Tin' Te'
L. Stu

Co.. through J 
eprese-ntative o:

the corporation, appeared before
the Torrance' city council Tues
day night to 

,- feir a franchl 
- I0in.-h pipe-lit:

eif Wi-sti-lei ii
anil IW.Slh :
with a proje-

make application 
to construct a

the est side
between 203rd

it., in connectio
:t to lay a conduit

.vith a terminal at Wilmington. 
" vlll come up forTlv

at the adjourned 
f the council this af- 

ternoon at 4:45 o'clock, after the 
city attorney and representatives 
of the company have met to go 
over a draft of the proposed 
franchise to be presented at this 
session.
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ity's action in 
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MISS RUBY ONGEL DOLLAR 
. . . graduate of Torrance high 
school and employed recently 
at a harbor shipyard, who was 
seriously injured in an automo 
bile wreck near Camp Callan 
on New Year's morning, is at 
the General hospital in L. A. 
where she is reported malting 
progress toward recovery. How 
ever, relatives say, she will like 
ly be in the hospital several 
months.

In liiah Plan!
Pig iion production was be'- 

gun last week at the govern 
ment's new $180,000,000 ste-el 
plant near Provo, Utah, with 
i lie blowing in of the first blast 
furnace. This plant is operated 
fen- the government by Geneva 
Ste-el Co., United States Steel 
. ubsidiary. The first iron was 
tipped approximately 40 houu 
after blowing in of furnace.

This blast furnace, embodying 
'.he most modern features of de 1 - 
sign, is one of three which have 

' bce-n erected at western Ameri 
ca's largest inte-grated steel mill. 
Each fuinace has a daily ca 
pacity of 1100 tons of iron.

Construction of the plant for 
the government was begun by 
Columbia Steel Co., West Coast 
subsidiary of U. S. Steel, in April, 
1942. In August of this yeai

Gen.
New Thermofor "Cat"
Cracking Plant Sat.

Cross headquarters at Cra\ 
and Post aves., Torrance 1524. 
Mrs. Kross

appointments

Torr
Relati and friends of Miss

the day the bank is in 
ce. Should any one fail 

to show up at the appointed ,
time, it might mean, she said, Ruby C, Dollar. 18. talented To. 
tnp 'oss of o"1' American life on 
a battle front. "No patriotic 
citizen wants to take this re 
sponsibility," Mrs. Kresse added.

((until Ixnver

d that
made, tl

ment at' S-130.000.000, or $14.000.- i should be kept--for only a I 
000 more than the- total for the I ltod number can be taken c: 
Third War Loan campaign. Of °r 
this individuals in Los Angeles 
county must buy $156,410.000 
worth of the bonds between Jan. 
18 and Feb. 15 to me'e-t their 
quota of the $349,810,000 quota 
for thc county.

Silk's tei Individuals 
"Greater emphasis, than in any

previous drive will be placed Th(1 °.u°t"i for Torrance this 
this time on sales to individ- month is 225 pints, considerably 

, u-iis " Chili-miii Ix-e- assei-te-rl under that of last November, for
Community and War Chest j l^ugh t n? a'<< of Viu'ious! thl' »»«>n that the unit to come 
,!,,  ......... ......... lh( , board ! t.omlnunj(y 01.K!inizatlonSi WP lhore on Jan. 17, is smaller than

plan to personally solicit cveiy I thc ono tnat visited here prev- 
income-caining individual and'ous 'y- On the day of Novem- 
sell him at least one' extra bond oor visitation 319 pints of blood 
during the drive-. I,, fact,, ai.! were given by volunteeer donors, 
tainment of our large quota twill i onlv a frw nmts below tnc dcs' 
depend on every citizen's tafting ! 'Knated quota of 325, 
a personal interest in the drive 
and digging as ele>e-p into hi: 
her pocketbook 

National ge>a

Ruby 0. Dollar 
May Recover

Highlighted by an impressive group of high ranking Army, 
Navy and company officials, General Petroleum Corp. will dedi 
cate its new multi-million dollar thermofor catalytic cracking plant 
at Tonance next Saturday morning, Jan. 15.

Major Knox Manning, former well-known news commentator, 
now with the Army Air Forces, 
will IM; master of ceremonies. 
Major Manning was with tho 
first U.S. troops to ente'i- Bize-r- 
te in Tunisia, and Salerno, It:ily. 

S. J. Dickey, president of Gen 
eral Petroleum, will make a 
brief talk, anel introduce Major-

Nominating Blanks 
for City Election 
Reach City Clerk

That tlv 
ranee mini 
ng m

time 
jipal

indie at the
My hall today when City Clerk
Bart let t eived
nomination blanks

packagi 
with accoi

General Italph P. Cousins A.A. 
the

Geneva Steel 
formed U. S.

tructions.
day for filing is 

Friday, Feb. 11 and petition must
Co., 

Steel
newly- be signed by not less than f i'

subsidiary, 
Plant

more than 10 qualified. voters.
Only ndidate may be
named on any
petition and no voter
more than one petition for the
same office, but in case this

sign

does happen, the signature will [ Capt. Euge'ti 
be recognized only on the first | .   ,   wu- 
petition presented for filing. The! £'*'-»-!>. 
last day for filing nominations • y pl 
is Friday, March 11 at noon, 
the city clerk advises.

diretcors of the 
Bird approved th 
ent of an office h

L.A. area 
establish-

to be the center of activities for 
the Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, 
Campfire Girls and all other so 
cial agencies which are benefici 
aries of the' Chest. The office 
will have a full-time secretary, 

ding to information received

contracted with Dofens 
Corp. to opeiate this great war 
plant for the duration without 
profit or fee.

Iron ore was brought to Ge 
neva from Columbia Steel Co.'s 
open pit iron mine near Cedar 
City, Utah. An automatic con 
veyer-stacker is used to bed down 
the ore at the plant in neat 
e-longatcd piles to assure a uni 
form Iron content when it i: 
fed into the blast furnaces. Coki 
is being produced in the coki 
by-products
which began operations Dec.
using coal from the newly devel- n will be a busy yea

ice high school graduate and' oped Geneva mine in southeas-j fur the county legistrar of vot 
r worker, who was the victim I cl 'n Utah. j tors, according to Supervisor Os 
a distress-ing automobile ac-1 Limestone and dolomite and j car Hauge's office.

j other raw materials used in In addition to many water dis- 
smelting iron ore, are obtaini'd j trict elections there will hi

F., commanding offic 
Western Flying Command, and 
Admiral Elllott Buckmeistci, 
commandant of the U.S. Navy 
Air Center at San Diego. Ad-.
mlral Buckmeist
manding
Yorktowp 
was sunlt

Also on tin

'as the com- 
ffiecr of the U.S.S. 
when this warship 
n the Battle of Mid-

; i Many Elections Due 
^cv«. i During Coming Year

;ide'iit

ho acted j 
:hairman and is

by Hillman R. 
as War Chest 
regional director of the Boy 
Scouts. 

It in planned to open the of-

stated, but the 
center has not

nonth 
location of the 
been definitely

ft *

Old Political Feud Renewed; 
As Powell and Cucci Oppose 
Extra Pay Job for Bartlett

The old political feud, which in the days before Pearl Harbor 
-quently rocked the city council chambers with its vctbal blasts, 
is bi ought to life again at Tuesday's council session. The inci- 
nt which touched off the political fireworks concerned the ap-

pointment of City Clerk A H Barlctt as custodian of city proper 
ly at a salary of $50 per month.* --  ------       -  

For some weeks Councilman essary to the' Stat 
N. H. Cucci had carried a reso- court, adding that it is the' legal 
lution in his pocket to have an duty of the- city cleik to keep
inventory made of city property 
eif whie-h the city clerk would be 
I lie custodian. He had withheld 
..fi,.Hue the resolutiem at a prev 
ious nii-e'ting at the request of 
i'i iii-.e-ilman James E. Hitchcock 
win) explained that some ques- 
linn had been raised concerning 
the legality of appointing the 
city clerk custodian. Having sat 
isfied himself on this point, 
Hitchcock voted with thc four 
either members of the council 
and the> resolution was unani 
mously adopted.

But wlie-n Hitche-ock made a 
sevemel miitiem In pay the city 
clerk ?.ri(l per month for the ad- 
dltienial work involved, Cucci ob- 
jei-led, i-oiiU'iidiiig that since au 
objection had been made, it had 
preference1 over Hitchcock's mo 
tion anel must be disposed of 
before any vote- on thc salary 
proposal could be< take'ii.

Cucci was joined In his ob- 
je'ctlons by Councilman George 
V. Powe'll, who piovlously had 
championed the cause of 111- 
creased salaries and who has 
vnteel fur pay advances for all 
nlher cllly workers to offset the 
higher cost 
the Bartlett
le've'rsed his. attitude', claiming 
the- e-xtl 
Illegal, 
elective

men record
Opinions Given

Hitchcock advise'd Ho\v«.-n moi 
opinions' on this question had 
been obtained from the legal de 
partment of the California 
League of Citie-s and read an of 
ficial opinion from Atty. Gen. 
Robert K. Kenny concurring with 
tile opinions of City Atty. John 
C. McCall, Atty. Uiuis Burke of 
the California Le-ague- and Ally. 
Sheedy of the' Peace' Offlci-rs 
Assn., all of which opinions "ap-1 
prove the piopose'd action of the' 
city council in appointing and I 
paying City Clerk Bartlett for 
his services as property custo 
dian In addition to his compen
iation as city clerk."

Women Put on 
Carrier Routes 
By Postmaster

n busi 
this 
Earl

to speed up service to 
The two new employ

Two women 
placed on the 
ness section of Torranco 
mroning by Postmaster C. 
Conner 
patrons
ees are being placed in training 
under supeivision 
master. They are:

Mrs. Aunt 
Acacia ave., 
a veteran of World Win- I. She 
has one son, Donald, who is 
now se'i-ving his country in the 
Navy, and a daughter, Shirley,

Duiing the 1943
  drive the Red Cross collected 

possible' " ' toui' million pints of blood, bring- 
T the Fourth-'"S l° approximately 5,700,000 

the' number of pints which have 
been collected since- the incep 
tion of the blood donor service 
in February, 1941, Mis. Kresse 
aelvised.

lie-suits Reported 
The Army anel Navy report 

that the incidence of death 
among the wounded of this war 
has been cut to less than half 
the i-ate of World War I, and

Phoenix of 1504 
whose husband is

student in the 
school.

Torrance high

plasma and scrum albumin ar 
edited with being the foremost

near Camp Callan last 
New Year's day morning while 
en route with a group of fliends 
to San Diego and Tijuana. were' 
encouraged over reports received 
today trom the> General hospital 
in Los Angeles.

Miss Dollar suffered a broken 
jaw, fiacturcd leg and pelvis 
bone in additicn to other Injur 
ies and for days her condition 
was regarded as extremely criti 
cal. Mrs. C. B. Comer, 711 Am- 
apola ave., Torrance. with whom

lime-, saiei teports from the hos 
pital were hopeful although it will 
be many weeks before she will be 
able to leave the hospital. Mr. 
Comer, uncle of thc girl with 
Mrs. Comer visited the patient 
yesterday and she seemed to be 
cheerful and confident that she j dutv

I from Keigley Quarry, a part of 
i the Geneva project located 25 
miles from the plant.

Elementary School 
Teachers, Pupils 
Victims of Flu

lions In 102 eleme-ntary schoc] 
districts, H high school districts. 
34 cities of the sixth class, the. 
May presidential primaries, the 
August primaries and thc No 
vember general election.

Plane Crash Fatal 
To N. A. Test Pilot

mild cpi- 
loniinunity

Pltcairn. 33, 
: dondo Tuesday.

pilot 101 the 
 iation Corp.

craft;and pupils of the Torranci
mentary school, according to; ^u^irne^d''to"tno e.arth Piteaii
Be.nh.nl J. Strand, superintend-1 ,^'ped from nis P1a
ent.

Since the holiday vacation ten 
teachers have been ill at times 

 ere fcrced to remain off 
This week four were ab-

factor in this miraculou: 
me'nt.

medi- 
only

through' the continued support of 
the people at home in the 35 
cities where blood donor .centers

ating and the than
800 additional communities visit-
!d by mobile units that this 

?an be maintained, Mis.

LEGISLATORS CALLED
Gov. Wan-en has called the 

legislature in special session for
Mrs. L. D. Ueelman of 1020 ! January 27 for the primary pur- 

Amapola ave., whose husband i.--11'ose. of amending the election 
a captain in the Aimy Air Force, I !aws to facilitate the soldier vote 
has assisted in the posteiffi ""'and a consideration of a state
during the recent holiday rush. I prison reform act.

..ill get well. , ..
One member of the party with! ' lml 

Miss Dollar at the time of the ad 
accident was Mrs. Florence 
Weatheiby, 20, of La Habra, 
who way killed instantly when 
the car driven Ijy her brother.

sent and it has been difficult to

The pcstmaster explained that ! 
Mrs. Margaret O'Toole of 1225 
Madrid ave., was the first wo 
man employed for carrier serv 
ice and for the past 13 months 
has been serving patrons of ru-

James \V. Norman, 17, collided 
with
he momentarily fell asleep, ac 
cording to the version given to 
the police officers. Norman sus 
tained a fractured skull, but is 
lecovering from his injuries. He 
is said to have taken all the 
blame for the tragedy.

The t\ve> young women were 
asleep in the- back seat at the 
time' of Hie- crash. All were 
employed at Consolidated ship 
building plant at San Pedro. 
They left there for their vaca 
tion trip immediately after they 
had completed work on the 
swing shift.

substitutes, the 
has re

principal 
ulted

considerable doubling up of work. 
The teachers who become af 

flicted with the malady includ 
ed: Mrs. Mabel Rowley, Mrs.

doing struck his head
iving and was rendered unable' 
to pull the rip cord to his para-

program will be 
Wallace- of Los 

i was co-pilot of an 
shot down early in 

1942 over the ocean off New 
Britain Island. He? was one of 
the thtee survivors in the eight- 
man crew, and returned to his 
base after a harrowing experi 
ence of ten months in the New 
Britain jungles.

 ., , C. J. Haggerty, secretary of 
n 1.144 j , nc state Federation, A.F.L., and 

George F. Trussing, director of 
the construction division of the 
Petroleum Administration for 
War, District No. 5, will also be 
guests on the speakers' pro 
gram.

Music for the dedicatory cere 
monies will be furnished by the 
85-piece A.A.F. band of Santa 
Ana Air Base.

General Petroleum officials 
state they regret the ceremo 
nies are not open to the public 
due to militai-y safety precau 
tions and attendance will be by 
invitation only. The function 
is planne'd primarily for com 
pany employees and to give 
Army and Navy officers the op 
portunity of telling General Pe 
troleum workers the importance 
of their jobs in the war cffoit. 
The program will begin at 10:15

North 
Gustav

fiom

Smith, Miss Ncrma 
Ethlyn Morgan, Mr

Hazel Dodge ,Miss Anna Maud 
Anderson, Mis. Elinore Avord, 
Mrs. Laura Russell, Mrs. Mattie

Look, Mrs.
Ruth Saun-

and Mrs. Margaret Murphy. 
There aie 29 teachers in the 
faculty.

About 200 pupils out of an 
enrollment of 920 has been about 
the average of absentees- dur-' 
ing the past two weeks  

hlch would
fatal fall. Army au 

thorities said. Flames reduced 
the plane to ashe-s.

Pltcairn was a civilian em 
ployee- of North American, mar 
ried and the father of two chil 
dren. His home' was in Los An 
geles. . i

VEHDICT OF ACQUITTAL
A jury consisting of ten wo- 

nie-n and two men returned a 
veidict of not guilly for K. K. 
Golson following trial on a 
charge of drunk driving. The 
c;ise had been pending for sev 
eral weeks.

Chamber's Plan to Extend 
Bus System Wins Support; 
Recreation Site Proposed

Plai for

ral route No. 1 in the area
of Normandie 
satisfactory results.

st|
with 

She is serv-

Afle'r considerable discussion, 
Councilman Cucci'H objection 

'. Coun- 
ited with

was brought to 
cllnian Babcock

if living. But In 
he completely

mpensatlon would be 
as the city clerk is an 
officer and his salaiy 

be changi'd during his 
office. Powell .stilled 
' majority of the- conn

Hitchcock and Powell voted with 
Cucci. The tally stood two-tc- 
Iwo. Mayor Tom McGuire first 
stated that he did not piopose 
to vote on the question until 
he had further informallon. Hut 
almost Immediately, he cast his

ing approximately 000 boxe>s on 
her route daily. Duiing the pe 
riod she has been In service she 
has been off only three days, 
due- ti> an attack of thc flu.

In this
Conn 
days

nnection Postmaster
r advised that 
the postofficc

In recent 
personnel

with Po 
objection 

and Bartlett wa

and Cui- 
stista 

denied the
tra pay. The city clerk's sal 
ary has remained unchanged for j re 
six years, excepting for a period 
when he was paid $50 pel month 
as- purchasing agent. Two years 
ago, following the city election,

has been cut down nearly 50 pe 
cent due to sickness. This ha; 
resulted In some delays, but he 
assures residents that they will 
get their mail every day just as 
soon as possible. He admonished 
patrons to be patient until nor 
mal e-emelitieui.s U'lllln

Torrance School 
Gets Recognition

The 1 Torraiice- Elementary 
fx-hool has received outstanding 

ugnitiem for making aitlcles 
ful to service men and their 

families which contributions have 
been turned over to the' Junior 
Red Cross for distribution. In-

Felker Mfg. Co. Names Sales 
Head for Post-War Activities

Aleit to the necessity of planning for the elay when war con 
tracts terminate' and Industry will be expected to provide- jcbs fcr 
their employees through production of peace-time ai 
Felker, general manager of the Felker Manufactu

t of Hubert Patrick Haiti-Herder ave., announces- the appointme
gan to the position of sales man-*--  -
Sai-e. Hartigan this week began o(- (ho Emiitablo ufo Assu ,.ancc
perlect.ng a sales and dlstribu- s ,ct f (no t , . M|
tion organization in re-aelmc'S

. ....... ... to Chie'f John Stroh. Naturally,
Co., 112S he feels elated ove-r this show

handle the 
nets as soon a: 
furnishing 
sens.

company's prod- 
the necessity of 

i-ar materials les-

sola, North Dakota and South 
Dakota. He is well known In 
Washington, New York, Chicago
and other Eastern citie'.s and h« 
associations which should be 

"Hub" Hartigan, as he is pop- j (fdpful in developing a sales 
ularly known to a host of his i anci distribution organization.

Well-Known Family 
The Hartigan family has been

nearly 20 per cent.
Jean L. Gouloncle, chief custo 

dian, and Mrs. Esther Zumwalt, 
assistant, were also off duty se 
eral days each since the 
of the year.

Police Report 
No Traffic 
Deaths in 1943

The Tuii.uici- police depart 
ment records show there were 

: fatal traffic accidents within , harbor over Westeni ave. An- that tin

ty-owned bus transportation sys 
tem, connecting Torrance with existing transpoitation lines in all 
directions, as well as providing bus service for workers in local 
industrial plants to important housing projects in this area were 

first j outlined at the legular membership meeting of the Torrance Cham 
ber of Commerce last evening. *                    

The Chamber's plan, which is. is expected within two weeks, 
said to have the tentative ap- j Tolson stated, 
pi-oval of the city council and 1 Other I'luns Outlined 
industrial plants, calls for the j In opening the Chamber meet- 
purchase of six new big 45-pas-1 ing last evening, President James 
senger buses. The present serv-1 L. Lynch outlined his job as 
ice to Los Angeles would be! "getting all factions In the city 
extended to San Pedro and the! to pull together." He reported

the city during 1943, according ottlc''' llnci would b

friends, conies to Torrance from 
St. Paul, Minn., where he was 
born. He is a graduate of the 
University of Minnesota, at 
which Institution he later lec 
tured on the1 subject of "Busi- 
ness Administration."

Just prior to joining the Pel- 
ke-r organization, Hartlgan re 
signed as supervisor of the sin- 
vey department of the' George S.

motion of Councilman Powell, terest Is now centered on mal 
e purchasing job and the $60; ing bandage's and other aiticle

May Co., prominent industrial 
engineers. He also
six years on the U. S. Social Coolldg 
Security Board at the regional othi

prominent in Mlnne'sota and af 
fairs and government circles in 
Washington for many years. 
"Hub" Hartigan's father is as 
sistant to the president of Equit 
able- Life Assurance, and his 
brother, John E., Is assistant 
vice-president of the company. 
His. uncle, Arch Coleman, was

Ing, which he attributes in a 
large.- degree- to cooperation of 
the motoring public. However, 
the year did not pass without 
some casualties. He explains 
that thete were 43 traffic acci 
dents during the period with 50 
persons injured. Overindulgencc 
in intoxicating liquor played an 
important role in e:ausing the-se 
traffic violations, it was said, 

in 1942, the police department

beginning with the 
ye-llow car line at 
and extending down 
blvel. through Torranci

e'lishav/ 
Long

Beach, via Willow st. and Sar 
ta Fe ave., connecting with thi 
Lang System buses. This lin 
would serve bcth the Ncuthroj 
Aircraft workers to the^ nortl 
and the pe-troleum refineries 01 
Willow. A third line would con 
ne'ct with the Pacific Elcctri 
reel cars and local buses at lit

inaugurated i very cooperati'
terminus of: pollution plan, the- industries 

Hawthorne have an important part in help- 
ing carry it out, he explained, 
as they will bo asked to share 
part of the cost of operation. 

Taxation and recreation prob- 
lews were also discussed. Prcsl- 
ele-nt Lynch told a number of 
industrial leprrsentatives pres 
ent that if the'y would give- the 
Chamber their financial support, 
it could engage a full time' field 
secretary who would pay dlvi-

has record of 50 accidents, 58 i Torranci 
Injuied, and two deaths. In I J ' '

dondc Beach, and perhaps leachldends to taxpayers.

1941 there one traffic death
and none In 1940, when the de-
pai-tment qualified for the- Na 
tional Safe-ty Council award. Thc

Walterla to serve' i F. L. Parks 
nua-Hendy and Dicalile work- posal of the re 
. This line v ould extend, te-c to have the'

through Torrance' 
pas

Ccmpton, I acres of land at the

outline-d a pre> 
Teation commit. 
:lty acquire

er oi
Torran blvd. el Cre'nsha

firs'! assistant postmaster gener-

1943 results 
wise*, will re-i 
tlie national

It Is

lizatlei

like 
ognition by

vcd tor al under both the Hoover and 
administrations, and an 
 le, Fre-el W. 13. Coleman

KKl'L'liN TO HOME

and Mrs. John Hutchinson

cil approved the extra pay to per month compensation was, for the Army Station hospital he-adquaiters in St. Paul, and was Unite-el Stale's minister to
Biirlle-tl he would carry the case taken from Bartle'tt and given j in Torrance-, Supt. Strand ad lor te-n years was in charge qf lienmark dining the Hoover ad
to the' highest courts, and if nee- to the city engineer. I vises. i the group insurance' department .ministration.

ing new housing projects.
1" P     «  *«*«. of   "i^i^^^TS^wi^ 

municipal bus system has been | want a b | K ,,noul!h site to build 
under study by Chamber offi- ' a re-e'ieation building, tennis 
clals for two months, and Chair- ' court." and either leci ration fa- 
man William H. Tolson of the ' cllitle'S, Parks said. 
transportatiein conunlttee report- A number of those 1 present 
eel that the additional equip- e-xpresse'd the opinion that they 

who have' be'en visiting at the mint is available and can be de- would. miner support a program 
home- of their son-in-law and livei-ed within a few weeks it for rerreallon in the' pe;st-war 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. the cily decides to go ahead. A period tliart expend a large sum 
Ainette. re-turned Sunday to nie'eting with the city council is on the constreie'tion of a patilo- 
tlie-ir hume in OUlalioina Cily. lei be- lie-Id and de-fmite' action tic hall.


